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V & W a&VQ, ....

Here Is the War It Was
1

I paid WELCH $14.35 for a Suit," The other fellow wanted $18 00
'' " " 2.95 " Shoes " - " ' " 3 50
' 2.25 " Hat "' ' 3 00

.80 " Shirt 1 00
" " " .40 " Tie 4 " " 50
V " " .10 " Collar " " " " 15
" " " --20 " Socks " " " " 25

Total paid Welch

Thou lie showed me the best line of EXTRA PANTS I ever laid my eyes
on. And the prices! are down. me an extra for $2.15.
The other fellow wanted $3.50 for the same pants,

Better 0 and koo him. lie will do the. same by you as he did by inc.
Good selection which to choose. The place is

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

THE
COLONIAL - LODGING

... HOUSE.. .
K street, next to Josephine Hotel.

Newly furnished complete. Kooms
by day or week. Kates reasonable.

W F. Harrlnqton, Propr.

HOTEL HOME KITCHEN

Three blocks north of Depot.

Try niir

Board and Lodging $5.00 per week.

11. MOXliOl.D, proprietor.

RKD'K D. STRICKKR, M.D.
1

HOMEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Masonic Temple, Room 9,

Office hours: Ckants Pass,
II to II A.M.

2 10 4 I M. OHKGON.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and

I'HONK 21

N. E. MeGKEW,
PIONEER
TRUCK, an i) DELIVERY

I'urniiura sml 1'mi.o
Mminc

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

The popular barber shop
Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
Ou Sixth Street Three chairs

Hath room in couue-tio- n

John M. ltiinimell F. M. Kniii mel

JUMMELL & RUMMELL

ATTORNEYS

Sislh and C Streets opp. Court Hons..

tiltASTS I'.MW, - OliKilOS.

A C. HOUGH,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

Piacliresin all State and Federal Court
Oilii-- over First .National llank.

(ilik.VTS l'sa, - OSSGOK.

II C. PERKINS.

V. S. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR.

(m.iT Pass, (KKOO!I.

PiV PARKER S
HAI3 BALSAM

in it
at

$21.05

my.

Had 6.70 Left
After Trading'

Wee's

VI

Purse

Closing Out Sale

The other fellow wanted $20.40

They wity Bought pair

from

Welch's Clothing Store.

SALT

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

I'AID CAPITAL STOCK

Transacts a General Hanking business.
Receives deposit subject to check or ou demand certificates.
Our eustonieis are assured of courteous treatment and every consideration

with sound banking principles.
Safety deosit boxes for rent. J. FRANK WATSON, Pres.

R. A. HOOT II, Vice-Pre-

L. L. JKWKI.I., Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON.

CAPITAL. STOCK,

Watches,

Kangles,

as.ooo.uo.

SSO.OOO

G.

CUAKGKH:

Silver
Copper

intrusted to me will
careful attention.

YOU

ACME OF PAR-
LOR GAMES. GOOD

Fun
than a

Keceive deposits subject to check or on certificate pavalile on demand.
Hells York Ban Krancisco, and Portland.

transfers sold on all In United (States.
Attention Collections and business of our customers.

Collections made throughout oouthsru Oregon, and on all accessible points.
It. A. itOOTH. Pres.
J. C. CAMI'HKM.. Pres.

H. L. OII.KKY, Cashier.

MARBLE AND GRANITE
J. B. Piioih.

1 am prenrred to anything in fae line of Cemetery stork In any kind
of MARBLE or

Nearly thirty yean of experience in the Marble warrants my taring
I can fill your in the manner.

work In or American or any cf
Maib'e.

J. B. PADDOCK,
Front Htrvrt, Next lo Greene' Gnnshop.

Buy Your
PIANOS and ORGANS

at the

Coss Piano House
Ashland

U. M. COSS, PuoruiKioa.

The hriiett Piano house between Port
land and San Francisco.

Small profits. Quick tales. No shop-

worn goods.

Sheet Music at PoPular Prices.

MOVED.
If you have house or other

you want moved

A. E. Holloway
miles west of town, north side

liver.

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and

'"JEWELER.
wortment of Clocks, Sil-

verware and Jewelry. A Good
Assortment of Bracelets and

Heart
Clement' Drug Store.

rWrisJ laTi7A7i."i
sal mmu arrv. Timtm touu. vm w

GRANTS PASS

OO.

L. HIGGINS

Sixih and II Streets,

Grants Pass, Oregon.

Gold and $1.(K

and Lead, eacb 1.00

Tin 3.00

All bntinest re
ceive prompt and

HAVE BEEN

"FLINCHED"
THE

FOR SOCIALS AND
PARTIES. : : : : :

More
box of monkeys.

50c
at

Slover Drua Go.

Front Street.

sight drafts on New
Telegraphic points the
ISpenal Riven to general

Vice

WORKS
PADPOCK,

furnish
GRANITE.

business
that orders very best

Can furnish Scotch, Swede Granite kind

Medford and

HOUSES

building see

two

Full

il

NEW OREGON HEALTH LAW

More Stringent Regulations for
Contafious Diseases.

The Stato Board of Health 1ms

adopted a sot of ralos which mnko
strict provision for reports ou cases
ofcontngious diseases, for quarantine,
vaccination, transportation of infected
corpses, precautious against spread of
diseases from animals to uian, and
inspection of food, dairies and milk.

The rnlcs provide that practicing
physicians report eases of contagious
diseases to the county health officer
withiu 24 hours after discovery.
Couuty health officers, thoir deputie,
muuicipal health officers, and phys- -

ciaua must make monthly reports of
deaths. Tho tnporiuteudents, of state
Institutions children!) homes and
other institutions of a public
naturo must report to tho state board
cases of contagious diseases within 24

hoars. Monthly reports of birtliB must
be made ou the Otli of tho "succeeding
mouth to the couuty health oflleeis by
physicians, mid wives or householders.
Census bureau for the birth nud death
reports were adopted.

County health officers must deputize
all persons who sell or handle caskets,
and the latter shall issue burial per
mits ou physicians' certificates. Rule
7 reads: "The transportation by rail-
way or steamboat of bodies dead of
smallpox, Asiatic cholera, yellow-fever-,

typhus fever, bubonic plague or
leprosy, is absolutely forbidden. "

Kegulat ions are m ule for the trans-Hrt:itio-

of bodies dead of diptlieria,
scarlet fever or other highly infectious
or contagious diseases; also for the
shipment of dead bodies in general.
These regulations must be observed
ill thp shipment of bodies from other
states for burial in Oregon. Careful
regulations aro made for tho disinter-
ment of bodies.

Rule 14 reads: "No person suffer-
ing from diptlieria, membranous
croup, scarlet fever, sniallpos.nicn.slcs,
whooping cough, bubonic plague, lep-
rosy or other dangerous communicable
diseaso shall lie admitted into any
riublio, parochial or private school
or Sunday school, or shall enter any
assemblage or railway car vessel or
steamer, or other public conveyance. '.'

No person shall be admitted to any
school or college from a house where
such disease has occurred, without
presenting a physciau's certificate that
danger is past.

No child shall be allowed to
leave a bouse where such disease has
occurred until tho building has been
disinfected aud quarantine removed.
Physciaus must report Vases of such
diseaso withiu 34 hours to tho eouniy
or other health officer having jurisdic-
tion. In such case the county luultli
officer must place on tho building a
quarantine card or Hag bearing the
word" contugious, " the color to be
yellow lor smallpox , greon for diph-

theria, red lor scarlet fever and all
other diseases. Persons at tending
cases of such disease must nse every
possible precaution to prevent com-

munication, and buildings where such
cases occur must be disinfected under
the direction of the health oflicer.
Periods of isolation for patients and
persons exK)sed are provided, ranging
from seven to 14 days. liodics dead of
communicable disease must be disin-
fected in a manner provided and must
be burled privately and not taken to
any cbnrch, chapel or other public
place. School boards must huve
children vaccinated. School or library
books must not ho taken into houses
where there nre cases of disease, und,
if they have been taken there already,
mnst bo destroyed or disinfected.

Tho quarantine rules forbid the
bringing into the state of persons sic k

or snspcted to be sh k of the disease
named, llailroad curs, steamers, or
sailing vessels coining Into Orgon
from places declared by the hoard
to bo infected with contagious diy ases
or hAving cases of such disease on
board, and all persons aud tilings on
hoard, are subject to disinfect Ion al
the exieiise of the carrier or person
bringing in the disease. Any person
sick or suspected of being sick Willi
any oi tho diseases named shall be re.
moved by the hxal health authorities
Isolated and prnjierly cared for. If
the patient is unable to pay the ex
peuse, it must bo borne by the
owner of the car or vessel bringing
him In. Hj.lread comlu ;tors and
masters of vessels must iiiimi diutely
notify the ferret ary of the board
by telegraph or telephone of any cases
of the surii disease ou their cars or
vessels, on arrival at any place in
Oregon. County sto-- inspectors,
veterinary surgeons, stock raisers or
others knowing of lower animal
affected with disease liable to lie com
municated to man mut-- rejsirt lo the
county health officer, who mnst noti
fy the secretary of the slate Isiard,
giving particulars. County luullli
officers must, when rciu di d.

insMK:t dairii-- and milk, and when
they consider the dairy or milk in
jurious they mut rejiort to the n ere
tary of the Hale board. That official
or the state dairy and food roinmi-sioue-

mnst then prosecute, in ruse tin
law ia violated. County health IT i

cers are required to notify the secre
tary of the state board of all case,
where articles of fisid are exposed
ia such a way as to receive germs of
disease.

It ia declared the duly of all hs-a- l

boards of health, health officials,
health authorities, officers of state
institutions, police oflWern, sheriffs,
cotutablea and all other officers and
employes of the slat, or any county,
city or village, to enforce these rules.

Have yoo a copy of "Teddy's Two-Step"-

For sale at the Oeinaree
Music House.

ALREADY A FAMOUS CAMP

Joe Creek Copper Mines Attract-
ing Much Attention.

Probably no mining country in the
Northwest is commanding more at
tention at the present .time than the
Blue Ledge district juijt south of the
Oregon-Californi- a boundary lino, says
the Oregonian.

Tliu Clark ramp, where most of the
development work is being done, is
readied bv a somewhat arduous trip

The main line of the Southern l'a- -

citlo is left at Medford, Or., and the
branch line followed live miles to its
terminus at Jacksonville, where a

stage ride is added to the trip
Van K. PcLnslnnntt came in from

tho new district Thursday night and
gives a very encouraging report of the
camp's future prosisvts. Tho proper
ty that is attracting the most at-

tention is a group of 14 claims known
as tho Uluo Ledge mine, and bonded
for fr0,000 by "Patsy" Clark and
Major Kingbsbury, of Spokuue, two
of the best known mining promoters
in the Northwest. Placer mining has
been done throughout the Uluo Ledge
district for tho past 45 years, but
quartz mining Was an entirely new
feature up to a few months ago. The
property is owned by William Hamil-
ton, William F. Malone, George M,

Keller, M. Wenger, 15. C. Adams,
Samuel H. MeVey aud L. F. Cooper,
all of Del Norte County, Cul. These
men partially developed the proicrty
last fall in search of gold,' but strik-

ing base ore ill their tunnel, decided
the property to be valueless. Sevetul
other old miners were interested in
tho 'property up to that time nud
forfeited their interests for paltry
sums.

Heddy oi Iteisel, Spokane brokers,
got possession of the jirojurly and
through tliem it was bonded to Clark
and Kingsbury lor $'..VO,000, of which
flO.OOO was paid in cash. Another
payment of (.",0,000 is to bo made on
October 1, and the balance ou October
1, 1004.

Three mouths' work has dovelocd
the prospect into a mine that is al-

ready upon a paying basis. Tho llrsl
work dono was a l."i0 foot tunnel, run
on the ledge, the last 100 feet of whic h

was in paying ore. The tunnel was
extended fiO feet and the ledge crossed
50 feet, the entire crosscut being In

solid ore. Work is now being confined
to drilling with diamond drills, and
while the results are kept secret, as
nearly us can bo nscertaiut d, the ore
is averaging 5 per cent coppor, 5 in
gold and some silver.

A smeller will be built in the mar
future nud the work of, blocking out
the ore will commence. James 1'.

Harvey is superintendent of lio mine;
David O'Neill, foreman, and Hilly
Olcury has charge of ttbo pac k train
ojicrutcd between Clark and Jackson
ville.

Many other promising prcqicrtlcs
are being develoH'd, among them a

claim bought by Charles Sweeney a

short time ago for Pi le Lar
son, the well known Montana mining
promoter nml millionaire, is also di

velopiug a claim. Forest & Wake
field, of Spokane, have seveinl men
driving u tunnel on one of their
properties. H. K. N'eill, Finch
Campbell's mining expert, was look
ing over the camp a short time ago
ami it is believed that he has secured
options on several priqicrtics.

Van 1!. DeLashmutt has an interc si

in a group of five claims within a f w

hundred feet of the jlUue Ledge mine.
The camp is full of old miners who

regard it as a most promising ilisiric t.

Among the miners ill the camp are
William Painter, locator or the
American K'uglc, at Dixie, Idaho;
Joe Morris, locator of the War Kngle,
Li Hoi unci Center Slur mines ; Olney
Jeldiiess, Henry Callahan, L. Hoy

Slater, the Spokane broker; Iteilcly ,V

1'iiesel, of Spokane; Jack Fitzgerald,
Kiiimet Thompson, Mike Sweeney and
"Cosegardy" Jones, I he locator of the
ilieci mine, in the Slocan country.

A town site has been laid ont. and
named Clark, utter " Palsy " Clark.
The settlement is near the Joe Par,
which is at the three forks of Llliott,
.lis' and Apple gate creeks

THE MODOCSWILL RETURN

No 1'Ir.co Except Oregon Vii

Satisfy the Indians.

Although the Indians of the Klam-

ath reservation have protested against
the return of the In odd Modiss,
warriors under Captain Jack, who
feel themselves ill evih) from the
haunts of younger, w ilder days, it is

very likely the government authorities
will gratify the longings of tlieu
fi Hows whose DO years' force d slay in
a strange land has made them wiser,
better Is ople. They liaVo long since
bee n ri'is ntant of the wrong and evil
they wrought iu their better days. It

will he but humane to let tliem spend
their remaining years in the old home
country, at Willi their fellows
aiel the changed conditions that sur-

round them. Klamath Fulls Klpress.

Miss Christie McLean, who is one
of the graduates who received iliplo.
mas Inst Week from the Portland
Academy, has made a record iu prize
Inking at that institution Unit is hard
to equal, capturing four of 10 prize
awarded. Shu received the Nichols
mathematics first prize, the Living-kto-

Latin first prize, the Dudley
Greek second prize and tho Corbet!
scholarship second prize. Miss Me-L-

all's friends in Grants I'jss aie re-

joicing to he ar of her - brilliant
success.

Croquet sits at Cramer Pros.

DESTRUCTION OF TIMBER

Germexn Sight Seers Are As-

tounded e.t the We.ste

That which most impressed the
German agriculturists, who recently
visited Oregon, was the extravagant
use aud wanton waste of the superb
forests of the country. In Germany
tho forest wealth is guarded as wo

guard valuable stocks of merchandise.
Trees are cut uuder strict regula

tions, and great euro is taken to culti-
vate new growth. No wonder that
one of tho German party, after noting
our wasteful methods, declared that a
day was coming when Germans would
sell timlier to the United States. Our
wanton wasto of this forest wealth is
the result of pioneer conditions. The
early settler regarded tho forests as
an eiicumberaiice, to bo removed by
ony agency bo could command. He
wanted pasturage for his rattle and a
clear spot for his garden, nud so he
set bis jaw anil went at the forest
mnunrchs with ax and lire. Noble
cedars, majestic firs and stately pines

all were in bis way and in the
long struggle to lour a place in the
wilderness he learned to bate them,
and ho laughed to scorn tho sentiment
which rried out when be girdled and
burned them. As with tho farmers ill
western Washington and Oregon, so

with the prospectors iu 'the wooded
areas of the Inland 1'. in pi re. flic
forests interfered with their search for
mineral ledges, mid they learned to
regard it a duty to "lire" as imieh
mountain side as possible. The sub
ject of forest preservation is of grow
ing importance. More and mora it
will engage the attention of tho stato
and national governments, tho rail
roads, the owners of large timlier
tracts, mid tho individual homo
builder. A start has been nmdu iu
the right direction, although just only
a feeble effort.

ANOTHER DISSAPPEARANCE

Koscburg Man Is Numbered
Among the Missing.

It is feared that Ilarmou Snider,
a well known pioneer character of
Hoseburg, is lost ill the mountains
near Perdue. About (I days ago
Snider, in company willi Edmund P.
Hiigshaw, a timber locator, left Rose-bur- g

for tho hitter's homestead, six
miles south of Perdue, where they
intended to build a cabin and other
wise improve the property. Thurs
day Thomas Cannon received a letter
from llagslinw asking if Snider had
arrived home anil slating that he bud
left there June 10. He further stated
that if he had not arrived yet lie was
probably lost on the trail between the
homestead and Perdue.

Word received from Perdue states
that Snider lias not been seen there.
Snider is a man about 53 years old and
is addicted to drink. Ho bits lived
in Hoseburg for the past ill years and
is well known. Heforu going to tho
mountains he was employed as porter
in the Senate saloon. Ho has a
divorced wife and a daughter living
in Portland and a son iu California.
Parties have been sent out on tho Per
dun trull to look or him.

THE HLPPNER COMMITTEE

Report Submitted by Those In
Charge of Relief Fund

To I' pent le of Grants Puss and

1, J. F. Hash, r, togetlnr Willi the
me nils rs of tho commit le e npisiintcd
by me to solicit subscript ions for the
relief of the stricken H'ople of
llc ppnc-r- , bug to re irt that there
was subscribe d and collected for this
worthy object, thw 10, which amount
has lieen forwarded to the Heqepiicr

relief committee.
It is willi a deep se nse of apprcciu

lion that we ac knowledge tho gener
osity inanif. i te. by our ople ill that
ibis very creditable showing was
elfe c lecl witli but compart ivcly small
effort on the part of the committee
We nre sure that your kindness will
he deeply appreciated by tliu people
of that unfurl iiuale sister town of our
'iw ii commoiiwealtli.

Kosecet fully submitted,
J. F. llashor, Mayor,
II. L. Truux,
W. M. Hair,
J. 1. Giiult.

Couimiltee.

THE ALAMEDA PROPERTY

(Juiet Development of V&lu&ble
Mine lit G&llce.

1 1n re is probably no mine in Mouth-r-

Oreion that has bettor merit, mid
of which as little mi at ion is made as
that owiH-e- by the Alameda Minion
Coniiaiiy. While Hiiyinx but little,
this eeimiaiir is steaelily j.rosei utiliK
eh velopmi nt on the ir pro rty, which
Is ill the Gallic .Mlninx District, .lose
t Ii i net county, and iu a short time wit
Is'ciime one of tho lurii'
leroducera of tin- - state'.

Work ou this mine hits been iioiiik
ou since tliH fall of I'.sil, and a lar(e
body of ore has been eiuw-d- While
eoiiHiilere-- to m iw graelo ore, it car
ries Slllfli'lelit values to pay a flood
profit by treat niir at the mine, as thi
Icdie is of enormous width, being III?

feet from wall lo wall, and ran be

trni ou the surface a ilistnnee of
feet ill tuaciuK it one of

the lurifcst In Southern Oreiton.
We the couiuiiy has the

mine deve loped sunn lent to Justify
Hie friction of a plant, for which
fliey win soon ne'iieititiliiiu-

I 1'leu iflo Miller.

STORE NEWS
Just from the East

A FINE LOT OF

Beautiful New Couches---
New Suites and Dressers.

New Finishes Mn D
Shares ifon dcos

just received this Week.

Interesting Prices to Interested People
-

M O R E WALL

Wo havo tho best Spring Mattress for tho money in the
world. Tho largest variety at lowest prioes.

Tents sizes
All

Wo aro Closing Out a
warranted goods, at

Thomas
Furniture

Lacs Curtains
Mattiesses

Cots
Linoleums

MstUiiR-- s

Mirror

SALVATIONISTS ARE WED

Public Wedding of Army Officer
e.t Oper& House.

The public "hallelujah" wedding
of two Bulvntlou Army oflloers at the
njiera house ou Monday evouiug was
well attended auil tho oxoroisoi given
were both enjoyable and impressive.
The mooting was ojieiied with a long
by the Army, in which the congrega-
tion was Invited to Join and prayers
were offered by Rot. J. W. McDougall
of the M. E. church aud by Major
Dnhiu of the Balvatljii Army. Sever
al young girls members of the Army,
sang a song very sweetly to the ac-

companiment of their guitari and a
lumber of scripture extract! con-

cerning mnrrlago were, given by Major
Dubbin. After another mug by the
young ladles, brief talk! wore maelu

on the joyi of married life aud by
Captain llurtha Holeton, lister of the
groom, ou the pleasures of single life.
These talks worn thoroughly Bood
ami full of the helpful spirit that
characterizes the organization.

The bridal Jsirty thou took their
positions for the wedding ceremony.
The Army ranged itself behind the
nftleers, Captain Charles Kred Holeton
and Lieutenant Marie Mattisou, who
woro about to be united iu matrimony,
and the Hugs of the Army wore ar-

ranged so as to form a background
for the wedding party. Tho stage was
prettily decorated with flowers, mak-
ing a very beautiful sc eno. Captain
itertba Holeton occupied the position
of bridesmaid and George IUtcon

anted as groomsman. Two littlo girls
dressed Iu whito wure present as
flowor gills. The Salvation Army
marriage service wai pronounced by
Major Dubbin. It wai a very im
pressive ceremony and besides the
nuptial obligations Includes added
vows of faithfulness to the Army and
its work.

After the ceremony, a brief talk
was given by the groom, Captain
Holeton, following which the bride
sang a song very pleasantly and also
addressed the audience briefly.

Tho occasion was a very'pleasant oue
and was enjoyed by all. The best
wishes of all who attended are with
Captain and Mrs. Holetou, with the
wish for their continued success iu the
work to which they have devoted their
lives.

A TRAGEDY AT PHOENIX

One Mm Killed &nd Another
Injured In Raising Bain.

A sad accident occurred on the farm
of K. K. Moore, of I'hoeuix, Wed-

nesday, by which Clus Moore, aged
about it yean lost his life and Will
Itobcrta was quite seriously Injured.

They were employed in raising the
timbers for a barn, and wero engaged
in putting the last bent Iu place,
when the stakes holding the derrick
ro'S pulled out and let the heavy
timbers fall back upon the two young
men. The plate struck young Moore
across the body, inflicting internal in
juries. HobcrtN was badly bruised
about the legs ami body, but uo bones
wero broken.

Tho accident occurred about
o'clock in the forenoon, and Monro
lived until 8 o'clock iu the afternoon,
suffering Intensely, ln ,,,ite 0f all that
could lie done for him. Medford
Mall.

$3 Reward.
The above amount will be iald to

any person returning to me the fol-
lowing letter lost Is. t ween Ualesville
and l.hnilale, Douglas Co, Oregon:
Addressed to O. W. Dlininick. Huwi- -

burg, Douglas county, Oregon, and
maraeci returned to U. W. Marvin.

i imicsviiio, Douglas couuty. lire.

PAPERS

Camp Cots

I

Solid
comfort

lino of Pocket Cutlery,
Pot Metal Prices.

...the...
iiousefurnisiier

l'ictur Ifouldlufi
UranlMwar

Ttnwu
Olaaswar

Ltmpi
Cutlery

Woodenwar

JOHNSON GULCH . PLACER

Burnett Property Being Develop- -
d by English CepJttliete.

A placer property of importance
nndor development in- the sooth

end of the . oouuty and . la j being
uiieu up in roadmen for next season's
ran. Ths Burnett olaaer. nnlatin
of four claims, has lately bee par
cnasea oy fingllsb capitalists.rapr-sente- d

bore by Mr. Shade, and the pres-
ent equipment will be enlarged Into
a nyarnnno plant oapable of extensive
work The ditches will fa aeUrMd
and extended and an abundant' water
supply secured. The ground ia quite
doep, runuiug from M to 80 feet and
pros poets well from sarfaoe to bed-
rock. Johnson gulch is a tiihatary of
Aitnouse creek and the ''district is
one of the richest in Soother Oregon.

AN EXCELLENT EXHIBIT

The Woms Club Art Dieply
al Odd fellows HaJI.

Oue of the very finest of the features
of the carnival season wan- - tht Art
exhibit of the Woman' clofc, it the
L O. O. V. halL There were dis-
plays of paiutings, photographs, dolls,,
fine lace and embroidery, oarios, and
beautiful. Interesting and Wonderful
things without number. Ever de-

partment of the exhibit srpria4 and
delighted the visitors fay its nal
lence and completeness and objects
of attractive interest met the eye ln
every direction. One of the note
worthy features was a- snow-whit-

deer , stuffed, which stood in m howar
of evergreens. Ths ladles deServs the
highest eomplimeuta for their arrange-
ment of an exhibit so - complete in
its excellence and attractiveness.

WILL INSTALL ELEVATOR

Sucker Creek Properly Vftder
Development by Seetll Men.

A now placer enterprise Is being
installed on California bar, o upper
Sucker creek, on the property-latel- y

purchased by a Seattle company from
Fetterly and Oatniau. The property
oousists of four claims and hitherto
has been worked by the preoess of
drifting the fall being inraalclent
fur working by ordinary placer meth
ods. The ground has proven very
rich. The company will Install n
hydraulic elevator and. prepare to
work the ground on an extensive
scalo. A saw mill has already besn
ordered and will soon be cettiug
lumber for buildings, timbers and
flumes.

THE OLD nSLIAClB

Absolutely Air
THERE IS KOSl'ZZTrrJTZ


